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To EDITORS AND OTHERS.-Any matter in this Paper may be re-printed on condition that full 
acknowiedgment is made thus :-“ From ‘Confidence,’ Sunderland, Engiand.” 

The first number of “Confidence” was issued in 1908 by the present Editor. It was welcomed 
bv \-cry many. He tias gladly continued, therefore, to edit and issue it each month since. It was the 
o;llcome of a Spiritual Revival which commenced at All Saints’. Sunderland, September, 1907. Yisitors 
>ourncyed from ail parts of Great Britain and from the Continent to receive the Baptism of the’Hol! 
Ghost. In m&t cases they returned joyfully, to become centres of blessing. A vearly Conference 
has been held each Whitsuntide. \‘isitors from home and foreign lands gather In large numbers, 
and re~nrn to spread the blessin.: further. IL Confidence” was the first British Pentecostal Paper 
uhicb told o< this Outpouring with the Sign of Tongues. This Paper travels to nearly every country 
011 :he Globe. “Confidence” advocates an uniimired Salvation for Spirit, Soul, and Body ; the 
Il~~ir~xrillg of the Prkcious Blood : 1den:ifica:ion xviLh Christ in Death and Resurrection, etc. ; 

r\qe:xm;ior.. SancLificatio” ; the Bamism of the Holy Ghost ; the Soon-Coming of the Lord in the 
air (1 Tiles>. iv., ]*j ; Divine Heaiing’and Health (Bets iv., 13). The issue of “Confidence” has been 
.-reat;~- ‘oiessed, and the Editor is thankful to the many friends around the world [see list) whose prayers 
znd bkio hale ‘been used of God LO encourage him month by month. His desire, and thal of his 

._ 
heipers, 15 tbnr ever in thk Paper I‘ He (Christ Jesusj may have the pre-eminence.” ‘(Brethen, pray for 
118, that the U’ord of the Lord may have free course and be gloriiird”-2 Thess. iii., 1. 

dDDREss :-HOS. SEC%, ALL SAINTS’ VICARAGE? SUKDERLAKD. 

Westward Ho ! 
--- 

BY THE’EDITOR. 

A SE\\‘ ESGLXND CAMP MEETISG. 

I think I told the readers of “Confidence” 
how, the S.S. “Virginian :$ half circled round 
the submerged \vreck of the S.S. “Empress of 

*” lying below us with its burden of more 
~~~~%I precious bodies. All heads were bared, 
and our flag was lowered, as WC passed the 
marking buoys. Those were very solemn 

1 moments-a great ship full of living beings 
passing above another great ship, a ship of 

: 

death with its hundreds of forms three weeks 
before full of life and ho 
was to have sailed. 

e, the ship on which I. 
h ow strange are the 

permissive providences of God. 

Early next morning, having passed the 
Saquenay River and the Montmorency Falls, 
all our emigrants left us at Quebec. Later WC 
sailed further up the stream of the beautiful 
St. Lawrence River. I held my last meeting 
with dear children in the saloon., and that night 
we anchored at dusl; some thirty miles beiow- 
hlontreal. The passengers strolled on the 
decks and watched littie boats on the broad 
river, with French Canadians rowing in the 
evcnlng light. A Canadian river steamer u-ith 
its oscillating beam came down the stream 
crowded with folk. It \vas on its way from 
Montreal to Quebec, xvhere ir would arrir-e in 
the cariy morning. 

Then by God’s goodness we had a good 
night’s rest, and about four in the morning our 
great vessel began to move up quietly, and 
iater we could see we were ending our long 
journey. 

It was Sunday. I heard some belis ringing 
out hymn tunes very familiar to English Church 
folk. These “carillons” piayed “We love the 
olke. 0 Lord.” and “Thy wav. not mine. 0 
Lord.“’ I we& in, and a clerg&nan was walk- 
ing about talking to the people as they came in 
in a friendly way. So I worshipped with them, 
helping in the service, and having lunch with 
the verv genial Irish Archdeacon.- -... - -- --- .. .. 
.’ From ~;he- Royal Mount %h&afternoon 1.’ 
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j :. _ r .:, westward Ho I--e~&ued.) 

.Th~at night I travelled some 300 miles south- 
ward into the United States to . 

ImSTON. 

In the street a young friend held out her hand 
to me and said. “Pastor Boddv. I must speak 

. to you. I lived for a time in-your town;and 
came to your meetings.” I did not remember 
her, but she knew me. 

I was interested to find that before the 
Pilgrim Fathers came here from the ncighbour- 
hood of Boston, in Linco!nshire (England)? the 
first settler here uas a Church of England 
Clergyman, Kev. M’m. Biaxton, about the year 
16%. He afterwards disposed of his rights for 
&a0 to the Pilgrim Fathers. -4 great Baptist 
Convention was in possession of different 
buildings, and overflowed into the streets, 
1 visited some historic scenes, and later left for 
the AIontwait Camp hleeting, some 2’7 miles 
south! a mile or two from South Framingtiam 
J*.nc+~orr. <. L 

AT SIOST\VAIT. 

Ko more suitabie p!ace co:ild be found for a 
Camp Xceting than t’ne splvan surroundings at 
Xontwait. in the state of ,Slassaciiose:ts. Ash 

natherina olace. and of late Years the chief 

and elm and fir trees and green suard abound. 
Some forty wooden houses on lovely avenues, 
and embowered in leafy frames. Then there 
are central wooden buildings of various sizes, 
up to a large covered auditorium open on three 
sides. 

Montwait has been. famed as a “Chautaqua V 

gujldingg have been leased to Bra. S. G. Otis, 
who is devoting his later years to sending out 
Gospel literature. His best knowr. issue is the 

~.~ __usefulmonthlv_Pentecostal paper, .“Word and 
Work.“*. full --of .Pentecostal news. and con- 

taining good articles. 

Bro. Otis is ;a most lovable Christian. To 
look into his benign, kind, reverend face does 
one good. He and his dear wife eat no break- 
fast, and others follow their example. They 
say that it is good to give the digestive organs 
a longer rest than most people give to them. 
(Some people make up for it at the next meal.) 

When the train pulled up at Montwait Camp 
Station 1 quickly got down from the car bvith 
my effects, and axvay \vcnt the train. I found 
some bo>-s, \vho trundied my things 011 a barrow 
to the “\!*hiGe House ” L xvhere Sister Otis wel. 
comcd mt. Bro. Oiis soon arrived from his 
many duties, and 1 was installed in a comfort- 
abie room. XIy two windows were always open 
(~vvell wired for the mosquitoes), and looking out 
on shady trees and greensward, where a Jersey 
COW v:as staked. For seven days I ministered. 
WC generally held our meetings in airy chapels 
well xvired for the mosquitoes, who never 
missed a good opportunity. Fresh blood was a 
reai trcnt to them+ and one sometimes though: 
io::gingl>- of the Millennial Age! when there 
would he no need for “insecticide,” and the 
inosquito and the Engiishman could iive to- 
ge:hcr pcacefuliv. “Are chcre no 

in Sunderland. Brother Boddv?” thev ask&. 
“So,” I replied. Our children kvouldn’t l;nox\ 
whar you ~eerc talking about if you asked them 
\vhat a mosquito xvas.” 

0 nc day wc held our meetings in the great 
auditorium. and at night it \vas lit up hy eicctric 
iamps. It xvas most in:eresting to see ncari! 
cvcrvonc hattiing \vith thcsr active, stinging. 
biting insec;s. i\ mother would seizc.a handiu! 
of straw (piaced there to kneel on), and \vnvc i: 
ali the time oYer her sleeping child. And they 
all took an interest in the mosquitoes promcn- 
ading my forehead or neck, or taking a mean 
advantage as I turned over the pages of m! 
Bibie. \Veli. I just went ahead and took vcr! 
little notice. though I soon had plenty of bumps. 
\i:c had great blessing all the time, and the 
Lord ov.ned the \Vord, and comfort& ant 
srrcngthened many. 

Bro. I?. B. Saann (Convener of the well- 
kno\vn Dusbury Convention) was Chairman at 
most of the meetings, and gave out some heip- 
ful thoughts. He spoke of the High Priest’s 
robe? with a bell and a pomegranate alternating 
all round its skirts. They sounded whet the 
High Priest went in, and when he came out of 
the sanctuary. So when our High Priest Jesus 
event up and entered the Ho!iest. His humbie 
members on earth were moved soon by the 
Spirit to praise in the Tongues. -4s now He is 
moving preparatory to coming out of the Holy 
oi Holies again, the sound of Tongues has been 
heard, and the “Fruit” (iove) must ever be 
there. or the Tongues will ring false and like 
clanging brass. IVithout love, worse than 
nothing. 

Brother and Sister lu’. J. Macgoon, of R‘or- 
tester, .Mass., were specially kind to the 
English brother, and he was grateful indeed. 
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to meet me at the evening meal, and later in -. 
.two detachments we were whirled by the auto- 

I’. _ :. al.CONFIti.ENCE.” . : . : AUGUST, 1914; : ; 
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1 
handles.the audience in-a masterly way, getting 

.:i the mostbutof them, and giving helpful words f .- ._. 
j ;, and stirring appeals from .time to time. 

Some-in the gathering got out of hand in the 
early part of the Sunday Night Service. Some 
very bright hymns like “On the Hallelujah 
side”and “Victory”are almost like “Rag time.” 
A dear, coloured sister. when all were beating 
time and waving hands energetically, went one 
better and began to dance. There was no sort 
of impropriety in the dancing, it was just 
childlike joy, and she was rejoicing in the Lord. 
But others also could not keep stili, a2 th; 
meeting tool; some sobering down. 
minutes later they were all drinking in the 
Word quite solemnly. 

LEAVING FOR SPRINGFlEL_D, MASS. 

The parting from the dear friends at Xlont- 
xvait was quite pathetic. The chapel was fiiled 
before breakfast with praying people, \vho very 
touchingly and earnestly remembered ii Bro:bcr 
Boddy” in their prayers. The elders prcsx: 
ga:‘hcred round me as 1 knelt, and laid thc~r 
hands in blessing upon me with much individual 
p:s>-er for blessing. 

mobile a good long distance across the suburbs 1. 
to Shiloh Chapel, where Pastor Cramer 
presided. After singing hymns I taught them 
the chorus given in the Spirit to my dear wife 
as she seemed to hear the tramp of a victorious 
host putting the powers of evil to flight. 

I.-We are marching on to Victory, Lord Jesus, 
We are marching on to Victory with Thee, 
We are marching on to Victory, Lord Jesus, 

And Jesus is the mighty Conqueror. 

Then the three verses arranged in a similar 
fashion- 
2. ‘Tis the k’ictory of Calvary, Lord Jesus, 

‘Tis the k’ictory of Calvary for me, 
‘Tis the \‘ictory of Calvary, Lord Jesus, 

And Jesus is the mighty Conqueror. 

3. ‘Tis the Resurrection i’ictory, Lord Jesus, 
(etc.) 

These tender hearts tvere moved, and near]\- 
everyone on the grounds personaliy bade me 
farewell, and as they shook hands they thank4 
God for the days UY had been together, and 
the teaching the Lord had given. Young men 
carried my beiongings about half-a-mile to the 
eiectric cars, and came on to South Framing- 
ham to see me oh on the Springfield express. 
I had spoken about fifteen times in the seven 
days J had been with them, and I just felt that 
the prayers of God’s peopic had been the secret 
of the times of blessing we had had. Brother 
Xlberz LYeaver tool; me to the beautiful mansion 
on the Atwater Estate, where he and his dear 
wife and son, with his sister-in-law, Mrs. Green, 
reside. The woods of maple, beech, chestnut, 
eim, and fir, have roads running through them, 
along which our auto sped swiftiy. 

Before speeding out to “Rockrimmer” WC 
went to the mid-day preaching in the large 
square near the new Crty Hall, with its graceful, 
tall campanile. 

Or. the bandstand Pastor Cramer was con- 
ducting a preaching service (from 12 to I). 
The seats around under the trees were filled 
with ali sorts and conditions of men. It was 
their dinner hour, and some were there who 
looked as if they were “down and out.” Bro. 
Albert Weaver spoke of the judgments which 
are falling on the earth. and 1 foliowed with an 
earnest word, telling them of One who would 
heip all who came to Him. Every dav a Gospel 
service is, held by permission m tdis centrai 
square of Springfield. 

hlrs;W_eaver (whom 1 last saw at our_Sun- 
derland Convention) was under the portico of 
“Rockrimmon” to welcome me. Later in the 

1. ‘Tis the \‘ictory of Pentecost, Lord Jesus, 
(etc.) 

and then back to :?.;_ first verse-“\Vc arc 
marching on tG \‘ictor!., Lord Jesus.” 

They were very scjon singing it triumphantly, 
having bo:h tune and worJs imori:lted on the& 
memories-z present that \vili h’c useiul to them 
in days to come. 

I spoke at considerabir length, and WC had an 
after-meeting for tilose \vho were seeliing 
blessing for spiri:, sou!, or body. 

A remarksbie scene took place at “Rock- 
rimmon” next afternoon! w’hen about fiftv 
accepted Airs. \f’cavcr’s kind hospitality. i 
spoke for nearly two hours: and for two hours 
more prayed with ali who sought help, whiie 
others were being refreshed. It was half-past 
seven when the last rejoicing one was “through.” 
I was glad of a walk under the beautiful stars 
and among the trees that night, and was full of 
thankfulness to our gracious God for permitting 
one to be of any use to His dear children. 

Springfield is a town of over 100,000 inhabit- 
ants, and it is spread out over an immense 
district. It has beautiful suburbs, long, straight, 
tree-lined avenues, with picturesque and com- 
Frtabie houses. It is chiefly noted for its 

overnment fire-arms facturies. Bad times 
are beginning to come, after much prosperity. 
alany are said to be without work. 

We “‘phoned” a long-distance message to 
hlrs. Perkins at Biandford, about tsventy miles 
away, LID near the Berkshire Hiiis. 1 was 
deiighted to hear her voice again. anii she asked 
me to come up to see her. \\-e had a wild 
d.rive, and the powerful “auto” pioughed along 
tnrough many a soft piace, and up ano up, tiii 
we were more than a thousand feet above sea 
level. Our Christian friend, the succourer of 
many good causes, welcomed us into her new- 
home, where weary friends are to .have a 
beautiful time with her. 

KILLING A SXAKE. 

We had a snake-battle on the way up. A 
rattlesnake! young, but big, and just developing 
the rattle-rmgs at the tip of the tail. lay asleep 
.on the road.::.Bro.-Weaver- stopped the -auto- ---- 
mobile, and got a big stake, but the snake woke 
up and then the trouble began. I and Mrs. 

#: 



ncath, fairly heavy, and over a yard long. 
At tea I heard the difference between the sweet 

I threw it intc, the wood for fear anvone should 
spirit of the Piigrim Fathers. and the a!lstcrit> 

get a fright. I thought much of that scripture 
of the Puritans of Salem and clscwhcrc. 

(Gen. iii., 15) where we read that the seed of A four hours bcautifui saii down the Sound 

the xvoman (the Lord Jesus and the members in the “Bridgeport” over the expanse of xvatcr 

of His Body) shall bruise the serpent’s head. between the mainland and the wooded shores 

SO we sped on our way, along narrow lanes of Long Island, brought me again to h‘ev 

with masses of verdure almost arching over US. 
Yorl_ at 22nd Street 

Tha: evening we had our last meeting in Li;er I sped for ninety miles to the “City of - 
Springfield. Two Jc\vish brorhers. among Brotherly Love”-Philadelphia, and “roomed” 
others, gave testrmony. Bro. Mark Levi said at its Y.M.C.A. 

PESTECOST;ZL CA1IP MEETISG IK U.S.A. 
r.4; Foxchase. fi miles irom Piiiladelp‘nia, Jtrl>. 1’34. 

To the rjgh, ot ‘.Pastnr” Liwidy iP 6ro. R. Greer. the Convener. and Bra. R. E. Erdmnn. of Buffalu. h‘.T. ; 
10 biq kft Bra. A. L. Fraser. Harrisburg. Pa. (formeri? 3liasionarp in China). 

that the Bishon of Durham had w-ritten to him 
when in Engiand that he xvas glad Bro. Levi 
linen- hlr. Boddv. This Jexvis’n hrother also 
aiiuded tn ahat’he had seen at Sunderland. 
“Xdonai Elohim” was the theme of the other 
in connection with Divine Healing. An Epis- 
copaiian lady said she had been unable to accept 
the ” Pentecost” of to-day til! she heard from 
the lies of an Episcopaiian minister \vhom she 
could’ trust (myself) the testimony given the 
previous afternoon. 1 had reason to thank God 
ior His workings at Springfieid. j 

BRIDGEPORT, COSS. 

I hoarded the New York espress .one after: 
noon. and we sped along the hanks of the 
nroad Connecticut River. Arthur Goodenough 
xvrote :- 

“Lovelv Connecticut, 
Flowing sqfree 

PHIMDELPHIA. 

,The next morning many explosive fireworks 
were being let off, for it was “Independence 
Da\-.” Julv 4th. and the whole of U.S.A. was 
again rejoicing in its freedom and its flag. 
Prcsidcnt Wilson came from .CVashington to 
Philadelahia, where in 1776 the Declaration of 
Indepeniencc \vas here read. His xvords 
secmcd \vise, and his motives of the highest 
order. 

As 1 rode out to the camp I saw processions 
of children and grown-ups in the costumes of 
hye-gone days. They were celebrating .the 
,Birth of the United States. 

-A run of about eight miles out brought me to 
Foschase Camp Meeting. The electric car 
brought me alongside a number of tents like a 
little village. As the car stopped I could hear 
the emphatic voice of a Pentecostal preacher 
in the centre tent with its sides looped up.. 
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Among those whom I had the joy oi meeting 
was Sister Baer, widow of the late Dr. Baer, 
of Pasadena (Los Angeles): who died some 
months ago. 
xvinner, 

She is an intensely carnesi souhk 
and her prayers are mighty. 

meeting was lifted on to a higher level when 
she poured out her heart to God. -.- -- -- -~- - 

There is one word in the message just 
-read-by Sister Polman which agrees with . . . . . 

BrbthW Attwtiod often. took chaige; :-He 
somethIn,a that was laid .on .rnv heart tk.., : 

.--_ _~ ___ ___:.:f r_-:::L,:leads one.or.moreassembIiesin~~hi~neighb~ur~~~----__,z--..------ -~-~---~- ev&inu. .-It. was laid -on my:_h_6art:.that- “- l-.~ . . 

I. hqod. -.- Brother Reei, of the HIghGay umon, there were people here who are in .doubt .c.: ._ _, ~.,~ 

. 
. . 

--; ::, i.~ -. ~.. 
_: .. I _.I,’ 

. . 

~(rtccnt1y.a missio&& &‘China);.-: Then -I.was’ -- ., 
‘-‘tit:on&pressed to say “a few words,.” as sdmc 

~~;vdsa]$b <.ith’.Gg in~t~~;e la5t -meeting: ~-:A :v~~i _-. 

‘friends were leaving by train,.after Irving here 
dear.Episcopalian clergyman .with a beautiful 

for a week. 
earnest face came to one meeting. and after- 
wards invited me to spcali to the “Downs and 
Outs” in his Refuge 1\Iission in Philadelphia. 
He is much beloved here. 

In Philadelphia there-are several Pekecostal 
-gatherings, including the Highway. Mission, 
a Scandinavian Pentecostal hlission, and the 
Xpostoiic Faith Alission of Bro. Robert Gr&er 
and his wife., This brother had written to 
England invltrng me to give some days to this 
Camp Mtctlng, and so I spoke twice a da] 
during my stay. 

.- Foxchasc was looking at its best on the last 
day I_xyas there. The grey skies were reolaced 
by brllhant sunshine, and after the heavi rains 
the trees were fresh and green. There were 
no mosquitoes, but black flies swarmed over us 
on to the refreshment tent, and all food had to 
covered lvith musiin. There wcrc some difsculties, but morr biess- 

ings. One brother from another city had turned 
somersauks, I was told. the night before, in 
excitement, and the brethren had been grieved. 
I heard in another place of a brother standing 
on his head, or tqing to do so. These strange 
antics and religious buffoonery keep earnest 
sccliers away from the Pentecostal blessing 
and the Pentecostal people. 

These stumbling biocks are gcncraliy self- 
xviiied people who iong for nororiety, and 
;c:rnatiF seem to think that the biessed, revercn: 
Holy Ghost prompts such sou!ish and idiotic 
performances. 

I teas thankful that the teaching I was led to 
hand on as to spirit, souls and body was 
thankiuiiy received by the mqority, though the 
Xmcrican temperament seems to be slow to 
iearn that noise does no: aiLsays represent 
Divine power, but more often is the result of .- 
soulzn excess. 

Somcrimes at the close of the evening meet- 
ing thcrc would bc ncariy a thousand people 
standing round the tent, some, no doubt, hoping 
to wirnes: m:;nifestations or to hear sisters 
demonsxating unrcstrainediy. but many, 1 
imsi. thankfuliy taking in the message of 
sii!vatlor.. 

A PENTECOSTAL STEAMER TO 
SUSDERLAND. 

At the last mec:ing at Foschase I invited all 
the Pentecostal Phiiadeiphians to charter a 
special steamer next -May for Sunderiand 
direct. ‘To vovage across the Atlantic, and, 
rounding the North of Scotland, tosteam (about 
Slay “2nd) past the Raker Lighthouse, and to 
ianti ar the Sorth Dock, in All Saints’ Parish. 
Then to march in joyful procession up to the 
Convention -Hall with the Stais and Stripes 
frying. and so to join our Eighth Internationai 
ConventIon (&lay 22nd to 26th, 1915), “If the 
Lord tarry” (we must add that with emphasisj. 
I think a number wili cross the Atlantic next 
Convention time, coming from one piace and 
another in this land where I- have been privi- 
leged to minister (200 doliars should cover the 
trip). 

Beforc leaving for \f’ashington and Atianta 
1 had a 1it:ic rime to xc something of the tit) 
of Penn, u\.hose mammoth statue (37 feet high) 
stands above the vast city hall. 
picture on a post card 

an interesting 
shoxl:s the city as seen 

from a balloon :I couple of miles high: Phi!a- 
deiphia occupies a plain bctwcer the broad 
D 1, . e .crvare H:Ycr anlj :nc .sm2ller River Sch;!\-i.ii! 
!p;onounced ‘.Si;o3k;ii “!. In ;he st:‘cets 1 k&i-d 
a hearty “Eisiicl.jjxt, Brother U;;rti> ! “ur:d a 
hr$k:-f:,:cd h-:.: icr i‘ :;3 ha,’ 1,itn ::i ‘.liC .:Jq,p 
$,i?r,<>i: :‘_T’:& ,1,-i,_.:. ;,:<, ;.ca-_,b,: T.-L 1 L,?_ clrV i!zl:. 

The Liberty Beii which rang in indc:per:dence 
in 1776, has now a sad craci, 0i omli;ous size 
which prevcnrs 1:~ i~nc ‘beizg 6\%-eet. : ruti 
wvlth Interest anti s~m~atby the urig;r*ai Dccia;. 
ation of Indcpcndence, read publ:clv on the q:h 
of Juiy, 1576, and manv times since. I Do:‘. 
steamed awrly on a 600.mile run, about :,s far as 
from Sunderland to St. Petersburg in Russi>. 
Southward through the land of the “Colored ‘. 
people, and of mules and Indian corn anti ryater 
melons. 

At midday here the sun is almost verticaiiv 
overhead, and the shadows are smail. Noi 
many are traveiling to the broiling South in 
this July wearher. I had to sign a declaration 
saying whether I was “White” or “Colored.:’ 
(This was onir an incidental part of the form. 
I hoped to obtain a slightiy cheaper rate lr. 
traveliing on the Southern Railway. 2nd in 
common with Normor: Eider; and Christian 
Science Leaders? Ninisters of tne Gos,pe: have 

.a slight rebate made.: 
could I quite 

The q:lcs:~on \~as. 
iruthfuiiy sav I xvii5 “\\‘hite.” 

The clerk set:ied it for mc.- ho\vt\-er, ~thou: 
a moment’s hcsitatior,, and struck our the 

\vord “Colored,” iexing the aiternative u-ord 
” \i?hite.” 

The Colpred pcopic ir. the South have 
separate ra:l\va!- cars, separate uai:ing rooms. 
and separate crtr.lting fountains. There is not 
this distinction in the Sorthern States. 

Darkness and Light. 
L 
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ntght when JeSus was lald in’to thegrave; . 

>- ~. about thi; Pentecostal blessing, and t,o .and then came that .gl~r~ous. resurrection 

i Ii. morning, and this ni,aht and this dav .I.. these dear souls -I want to say, first of all, 
that God has got a way to make you feel 
assured in this matter. God is not dwell- 

together made the first day in the ne& 
creation. 

ing in -darkness, but is dwelling in light, 
and when we come into His light we also 
can see things clearly. There need not 
be left any shadow of doubt in your minds 
n-hether this blessing is of God or not. 

It aln-ays has been a comfort to me 
when I find out how God has got a wa) 
of making us fully assured of Himself. 
1 find out that the God in nature, and the 
God in the Bible, and the God of provi& 
ence, and the God in our consciences, is 
one and the same God. The testimony of 
the Spirit of God in nature! and the 
testimony of the Spirit of God in the J%‘ord, 
and the te5r;mfi:iy ui-rile Spirit oi G3d in 
our hearts. and the tes:imon!. of the Spirit 
of God in Hi> providence, \vhtre\vith He 
is ieading us conLinualiy. all agree il: a 
n-oncierful \vay, and if we are brought to 
the p!ace where n-e cal: see and realise 
that, \\-e may_ieel fuliy assured. God has 
got a wa_s to luli!- assure you in this matter 
as to whether this biesslng is iz-om Him 
or not. 

It was the same when Israel was 
redeemed fcom the bondage of Egypt- 
that typical redemption. It was a dark 
night when Pharaoh and his host were 
pursuing them, with the Red Sea in front 
of them, and it was a glorious morning 
when they came out of the sea and saw 
their enemies were all destroyed through 
the power of God, and that night and 
morning were the first day of Israel’s 
glorious redemption. 

Our subject this morning is: “Thy 
present time in the light of the Coming of 
;be Lord-it is night-Kinle.” Tne Holy 
Spirit uses many types and figures ic the 
Word to bring to our understanding 
spiritual things, and as I just said, the 
God of nature fully agrees with the Bible; 
so it is very wonderful to see how the 
figures in the Scriptures, the workings of 
God in nature, are in exact agreemear 
with what they express in the Bible. 

We have to see what the Word of God 
sa\-s on the subject, and we will turn to 
Genesis i., 5 :--“-And God called the light 
Dav. and the dark:less He called Night. 
Ana the evening and the morning were the 
first day.” 

I see many wonderful things about this 
verse, and I want you to see them also, 
This is the first creation, and it began 
\I;ith a night, and then foliowed a glorious 
morning. These t\vo together--what we 
cali night, and what we call day-God 
calis one day, for with God there is no 
night and no darkness. Even what we, 

You see here wonderful comfort to 
those of VOLI who have God in your soui. 
Perhaps -it is now rather dark .in vour 
FOLIO_ \‘G:I do not ui?derstand the dealings 
of God in \-our mind. It appears that the 
ligilr you once et;joyed xv-as put out 
aitogether, and a great darkness has fallen 
upon your nature and vour spirit. We]!, 
perhaps the Lord Go.2 calls it day. He 
calls this night the beginning of the 
glorious day of your redemption. It was 
so when we got saved. The first da!* 
began with a dark night, when the HoI) 
Spirit convicted us of our sins. Oh, aha? 
a dark night was that, but uoon that night 
followed a glorious morning, when the 
Holy Spirit witnessed to our spirits that 
we were saved. 

.4nd 110~~ when the Lord is going to 
lead YOU out into the glorv of His light, 
and ;nto the day of His Pentecostai 
blessing, it will always begin with the 
night, and therefore you must not be dis- 
couraged. YOU must not be disheartened. 
Further, when God is going to lead vou 
deeper into this wonderful divine life, n<ght 
will settle, a5 it were, on your spirit. 
Don’t be afraid. That which you cali 
night, God calls the beginuing of His 
glorious day. 

Now let me show you something else 
out of this verse. You see there is dark- 
ness on the face of the deep, but there is 
something very encouraging here. Have 
you seen it? Have you noticed it? Can 
you tell me what is to be seel: in this 
verse ? The Spirit of God moved on the 
face of the waters. YOU see, just in this 
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And th&__Spliitqf’GGd is tio?irig upon-the _%he.stars &ine okI\- in && night, and this 
,... 

j ~, 
:. \ _-- i .-deep maters in, our totajly depraved nature. night tim& will c&;inue tihtil Jesus comes ‘. 

.’ ’ Btit ~the.S$;it of .G&d moves and prepares again, because Jesus is the Sun of Right- 
in this darkness for a de’finite blessing eousness, and when He rises again over ,:. 

this world visibly, then the day will begin. 
SO this is the condition of_ the world until 

God is going to bestow-and that is : Hk 
wants to speak the word to you that shall 
bring you out of the darkness into the 
light. If this darkness had not come, 
you would not realise how wonderful the 
iight of God is. You would not aporeciate 
it ; ~01: would not cry for it. This dark 
night prepares you so that you will be 
wo:lderfull- surprised and blessed when 
the light of God is shining upou you. 

Jesus comes. It is’night time; it is the 
time of darkness. 

We have heard of wonderful discoveries 
and inventions; we have heard of the 
great progress made in all sciences; but 
the Holy Spirit does not recognise these 
things as works of the day, He calls it all 
darkness; but in this darkness the church 
of Jesus Christ shall shine in the light. And norm let me shox you something 

else out of this verse. Yell see, the Spirit 
alone cannot overcome the night; the 
Spirit alone cannot change the night into 
day. - The \%‘ord must come; the \Vord 
must be united with the Spirit. The 
Soirit gave the Word, and then there \~a\ 
li&‘ht. The Word alone without the Spirit 
couid not bring this light, and the Spirit 
\I-ithout the \Vord could not bring the 
ligb:. Some people, when they get spirit- 
ually blessed. then they want only the 
\\-oriK of the Spirit, and don’t care so 
much about the 1Vord. That is amistake, 
beloved friends. 2-h& WOYfi of i?he Ho[1 
Sfiiri! does not bring zis id0 a place where 
:kx cm2 di5pmse mith fhe Cf,brd. The 
Holy Spirit does not do the work in your 
soul if He does not get the chance of 
speaking :he XVord to you. And there 
are others so occupied about the Word of 
God that the\- don’t care so .much about 
the Spirit. Ihave heard a pastor at IVhit- 
suntihe preach a Pentecosral sermon, and 
he has tbld the people that the church had 
lost the gifts of the Spirit because the! 
were needed at fiist but not now; and 
people think that they have the Word and 
that is enough, and that it is not necessaq 
in these days to have the supernatural 
gifts of the Spirit. But J see in this verse 
that both must go together. If the work 
of God is to be carried out in you, both 
must- go together-the Spirit and the 
Word. 

h’ow let us go to the New Testament 
and turn to Rev. i. You see that John 
says that the seven churches are seven 
s&s. h:ow, will you tell me v&en you 

KOW we will turn to 1 Thess. v., 4-S, 
to get that still clearer: “But ye, brethren, 
are not in darkness, that that day should 
overtake vou as a thief. Ye are all the 
c’hiidrcl, iiii- light, and the children of the 
da\. _ + ii‘c art no; of the night, nor of 
darkness. Therefore let us not sleep, as 
do others; but iet us watch and be sober. 
For ~‘ney that sieep s!eep in the night; and 
the\ that be druriken are drunken in the 
night. But let us. who are of the dal-, 
be sober, putting on the breastplate of faith 
and love, and for an heimet the hope of 
salvation.” 

So you see there is at ~'ne same time 
d.ay and night. It is just like it was when 
that darkness came over Egypt, and when 
at the same time in the houses of the 
children of Israel there was light; so you 
see that, while there are night and dark- 
-ness all round us, there is also a glorious 
day, a glorious light. 

Non-, dear friends, you see that the 
1Vord of God gives us this place, that, 
though Iye lix-e in the night time, we shall 
have in our own hearts a glorious day. 
\Te are children of the ,day; that is our 
calling. 

Let. U-E tur?; to Isa. Ix., 19, 30:--“The 
sun shali be no more thy light by day ; 
nei:her for brightness shall the moon give 
light unto thee: but the Lord shall be 
unto Thee an everlasting light, and thy 
God thy glory. Thy sun shall no more 
go down ; neither shall thy moon withdraw 
itself: for the Lord shall be thine ever- 

-lasting light, and the days of thy mourning 
shall be ended.” 
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Nearing the End. 

Sure!?_ we cao no longer have any doubt 
in our minds that the end of this age is 
approaching rapidly, nay, is already here. 
History is being made rapidly. _ Even 
the newspapers are using unwittingly 
Scriptural definitions. such as “-at-ma- 
geddon’s Shadow--_” A ?iew Epoch.” 
For those who are looking for the King 
of Kings, there is a call to united, earnest 
prayer, a standing shoulder to shoulder 
as “one man” in faith and endurance. 

Our confidence is in our God, _who is at 
the helm. He has promised to keep us 
from the hour of temptation, that is to try 
the whole world. Just as surely as the 
call to arms is sounding forth through 
the length and breadth of the land, so 
surely ?S the call in the spiritual realm : 
“Be ye also ready”; “Behold, He cometh.” 
How deep]: thankful we are for the power 
of th.e prectous Blood in these days, for 
the unchangeable Word of God. Trulv 
God is our refuge-a very present help ik 
time of trouble. “Therefore will we not 
fear, though the earth be removed, though 
the waters thereof roar and be troubled.” 

: 

It is also a time to examine ourselves 
and see if we be in the faith. Are we 
appropriating all that our Lord has ob- 
tained for us? Xot only the wonderful 
power of His precious Blood, but also the 

’ 

St. Paul savs: “Judge ye a-hat I say, the 
cup of ble&ing which we bless, is it not 
the communion or participation in the 
blood of Christ; the bread which we 
break, is -it not the communion of the 
body of Christ.” This is the bread of 
life spoken of in John vi. If we would 
have the life that will swallow up mor- 
tality we must “eat His flesh.” If we 
would “dwell or abide in Him” xv-e must 
eat His flesh and drink His blood (John 
v~.? 50). This is .the true union with 
Christ. 

HOW can this be made a reality to us? 
By taking this word and holding it as 
truth in our hearts. The Holy Spirit will 
make it spirit and iife in us. The IVord 
of God is the seed {Luke \*iii., ! I!. .A seed 
has in it the .power to orc?p::gart aced of 
.its olvn ki:~d , :t_< ‘r,\\-:f !i ;r :I . . ‘:‘?Vi’ :r;,-,e\ 
.[iii>.rs-!ce . . St. JobI; rJf:;i:iijCuii\- .,.*i:,iiYi 
to US the nattIre of the \I-ord ik thr Ai-t 
chaprer of his Gos3e.i: “Tijc 1Tt.r~ \v 3 ,: 
with God and the I\-orc’ \vas God.” So 
this wonderful II‘ord came forth out of 
the very being of God. The Hoi\- S2irit 
quickens, or gives iife, to the XVol-d. _ II: 
Gen. i., the Father spake the II‘ord, the 
Holy Spirit immediate]!- made it substance 
or reality. 
light. 

The Yv’ord of Light became 
It was SO. SO with each creative 

word till the work of creation was finished. 
“All things were made by Him.” So \vhen 
the body of our Lord had to be begotten, 
the creative Word, “The Lord is with 
Thee,” went’ forth to Mary, n-ho received 
it, and, quickened by the HOI?- Spirit, 
“the I-‘ord became flesh,“and that “Hoi\ 
Thing” u-as born-the Son of God. - 

Even SO, if we believe and receive the 
word of death to our old body of sin, and 
receive His word in the Holy Communion 
as “spirit and life” (the flesh profiteth 
nothing”), the Holy Spirit will quicken 
that seed of the IVord and it will become 
flesh in us. So shall we beof the same 
substance or seed as His blessed Bodl 
(Hebrews ii.) 

“Take, eat, this is My Body.” The 
-Bread is the Word ; the Word is Christ. 
We in Him ; His Life in us. 1M.B. 

(Darkness and Light-continued from page-149.) 

down? It is Christ Jesus revealed to our cqualiy wonderful power of His precious 
; t-.__,_- -. ~_ .~. --Body_-being-given -for -us. As 1 we take 
:‘..-. . . 

hearts -by the blessed Holy Spirit. This 

:‘. ... -‘part.!n:the.:plessed :;Holy Communion, do.. is-the office of the -Holy Spirit: .to,glorify 
. _ _ i,~. ____~ S_~... 
$2: 

we fuliy~eahsethat-ItLls-a-rea) ‘participa--Jesus in our-hearts;ihat He-~bccomes -our~m ~--- 
_.--.., ---xi&-i& the bodv of Christ” (1 Car: x.. .161:-. everlastirw Light, that He rises “~0” I,$ 
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this t&t a. time which was, up to the time .’ 

I 
of this piomise, a time when the sun went 

. . . . I down and a time when the moon withdrew 
I itself; but the Lord says here: “h’o~ 
I F another time shall begln; now ‘a time 

shall begin when thy sun shall no more 
go donrn, and when thy moon shall not 
withdra\\r itself any more.” 

I find this promise had already been 
given to Abraham. It was a wonderful 
time in his life when the sun of righteous- 
ness first arose uoon him. you know’ it 
\vas a night in his-life xtvheu God I_ed him 
out of his tent and revealed His glory to 
him for the first time, and made His 
covenant \vith him. Eut many years after 
that the Lord appeared again unto -Abra- 
ham and told him, “1 am God .4ln>lght:- -- 
_4lmighty, All-sufficient God. \jl’aik thou 
before me, and be thou perfect.” There, 
YOU see, God wants to reveal Himse!f tc 
IAbraham bv His Soirit in such a xvay that 
he wil! fixi ever\-;hing in his God, that 
his sun should no -more go down ash:: 
xent dolvn before in former years. 
J-ou will find when you study the story of 
IAbraham. 

L . . 

to oui hearts individuallj by the Holy 
Spirit that we .rnay be enabled, through 
this revelation’in our hearts, to take hold 
of Him for everything, so that we can say 
to every difficulty, to every temptation, to 
every enemy, “My Christ IS full\ sufficient 
to the emergency.” So you see we are 
not after the tongues. When we get ‘a 
new revelation of Christ, of course we are 
‘very glad to have got a nets tongue to 
speak about it. But lye are really not 
after the tongues; we are not after the 
gifts. These things all follow by them- 
selves when Christ is reallv glorified in our 
hearts, in each one indi<iduaIiy, by the 
Holy Spirit. Dear friends, this is really 
the full Pentecostal blessing. It is reaI1y 
the heart of the matter. K~J\\- iet me ask 
you, have !:ou got a desire in vour heart 
tba:., C;:~!zh a .rel e:a!i:,n of Jc::5 Chris: 
might be given lint0 you ci,:-(:ilgh the 
HOI\- Soirit? Ii such h desire is ‘:n your 
heart, ;nen YOU are a I’r.nttcr:st:~~ ‘brorher , 
or a Pentecostal si.irer. Then ::-r. bavr 
one day, L‘Halielujah!” 

_%nd 1-0~ find the same thing in Jacob’s 
life. Oh, what. a dark night was it in 
his life n-hen the Lord called upon him, 
xhen the Lord brought before his face the 
scenes that went back twenty vears or 
more in his life, when he was ail alone, 
when he had to give up everythi?g, 
and the man came and wrestled with 
him all that night, ending in a glorious 
dar. He could say, “ 1 have seen 
the Lord -face to face.” When you study 
carefully, vou find God gives him the 
Dromise, and He said, “Thou shalt be 
called -Israel.” But he was still called 
Jacob for a time. And then comes another 
dav in Jacob’s life, when the same promise 
comes to him as came to Abraham when 
he was ninetv-nine vears-this word, “I 
am God Almighty.” And then we read 
that God blessed him there the .second 
time, and we read, “Henceforth thou 
shalt no more be called Jacob, but Israel.” 

So you see there comes another crisis in 
our lives when the Holy Spirit wants to 
fulfil these promises to us, “No, thy_ sun 

I feel 1 must say a fen- words about the 
moon. It savs not only, “Thy sun shall 
not go down.” but it says also, “Neither 
shall thv moon withdraw itself.” The 
moon is given to rule the night. She is 
the lesser light. I have often wondered 
what the Ho)y Spirit meant by these 
figures, and I believe the Lord has shown 
me the true meaning. 
you as I see.it. 

Let me give it to 
The sun, I believe, illus- 

trates the true sp&itual knowledge that 
comes to us when Jesus is glorified in our 
hearts by the Holy Ghost. And the 
moon represents simply the knowledge of 
nature-our natural knowiedge. IVe ma! 
also express it as our own common-sense. 
Stop a moment! Look at the difference 
between the sun and the moon. The light 
of the sun is a warm ligh: : ir is a :ife- 
giving light ; it is a quickening light. 
But the light of the moon, be ir ever so 
lovely, is cold, and it does not have that 
life-giving, energising. vitaiising- power 
in it, and so you see our religious know- 
ledge may be sunlight, or it may be moon- 
light. With many people it is only moon- 
Ii.ght. All mere religious knowledge is 
simply in their heads ; it is only.natural 
knowledge. Christ has not been revealed 
to them through the Holy Spirit, so that 
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And it is so very important I‘w&t ~OLI to 
see this. hlany people come for such a 
wonderful spiritual blessing that they lose 
sight of their common-sense, and they do 
verv foolish things and imagine that they 
are-very spiritual. You see, the full Pen- 
tecostal blessing is something altogether 
diKerent. 

iestifying for Jesus. So let ris all get ‘. 
into such a place where these two lights~. 
.&ill .really be shown.. Then the world’ 
will really be convinced that this wonder- 
ful work that is going on in our midst is 
not from the pit, but that it has.come 
down from Heaven. : 

A TESTIMONY TO THE LORD’S 
HEALlNG POWER. 

- 

I \vaot you to look at Paul \vhen he was 
on his journey from Jerusalem to Rome. 
\\‘ben he \vas on the ship he saw that the 
captain of the soldiers, and the officers 
an> crew of the ship, n-ho must have 
‘kricB;x-n ‘Fetter hov.- 10 sail t’ne vesse! rhan 
this-spjrir-~al-r~?lr,d~d apni-:le! -might. haxe 
despised his ad\-ice; ‘hilt when you come 
to look into the maiter carefully. you nil! 
find that Paui actualI! knev: more about 
navigation and tbe manag-ement of the 
ship than the officers and men. I notice 
in this story that the moon of Paul had 
not withdrawn itself. He kept his proper 
common-sense amid the most trying and 
perplexing circumstances. He gave ad- 
vice to the officers, and if they had listened 
to him they would have been saved a vast 
amount of trouble. 

so 1 want to tell vou that the fulness of 

For the glory of God, I am glad to place 
upon record the circumstances of my healing. 
I have ltnown the Lord Jesus as m\- Saviour - 
from sin from girlbood, but for iess than txvo 
vears have I known Him xs my Heaier from 
iicl;ness. 

Some thirty ?-cars ago 1 fell on the ice-covered 
raxc:r~r.t a: mv door and broke some bor.es of . my x00?, and though surgicalis treated, lamc- 
nejs and pair- remained until the time I am 
aboll: to slxai; oi. Then for a number of years 
1 b;rx*c- sxAc:cd in m)- head, at times escruciar- 
ir&, compl-_tc prostration ensvrng. The bes: 
medical sk~li was unavaiiing. and 1 have sevcra! 
times been informed of the hopeiessness of 
cure. But rn: grcbtes: troubie xvas Angina 
Pectoris. For years 1 have suffered from this. 
and the agony during the spasms is onlr under- 
stood br those \vho have exnerienced it. it 
wili thu; be seer, tha: mv condition was one of 
invalidism, and 1 realised’thoughout that 1 held 
life upon a very slender tenure. 

the Pentecostal blessing does not throw us 
off our balance. It does not convert us 
into people who no longer kno\v how to_ 
do business, or to rightly do our daily 
duties as mothers, as wives, as husbands, 
as children. as business men. If vou 

m-think that a deep spiritual blessing ii of 
such a nature that it makes you unfit to 
discharge all these daiiy duties, you are 
utterly mistaken. Oh, dear friends, we 
must see this very clear?. A Pentecostal 
brother or sister must, In their calling, in 
their position in life, in their standing? be 
just a normal model. So, when the Sun 
of Righteousness really does arise upon 
y?ur~ soul, the moon also will find its 
pioper place, and the world, that cannot 
See the wonderful sunlight that you have 

A friend to whom the Hair Spirit had revealed 
the truth of healing as in AIark xvi., 17, IS, and 
James v., 14, 15, directed my attention to those 
passages, also to \vhat is now the clear teaching 
of Scripture, that the atoning work of the Lord 
Jesus included my infirmities as weli as my sir.. 

Twelve months last October,, I went ro his 
house assured that, if I in faith obeyed the 
command (here had been my mistake up to this 
time-1 had for years Prayed for recovery. but 
had not obeyed, and 1 now saw that obedience 
was the essential condition), the promised signs 
would follow; I would recover. 

Hands were laid on me in the Name of the 
Lord Jesus, and He graciousI? and ins:an:$ 
fulfiiled His \+:ord. 1 arose from m! knees 
he;/;;; my head, Fea,rt, and foot resfored to 

. My friend s IS .a three-stortec house, 
and I a: once with ease waked to the top 
floor and back, without touching the handmraii 
of the stairs, a physical impossibili:!- hali-an- 
hour previously. 

There have been one or two returns of the 
symptoms, but 1 stood on the \yord (Matthe\\ 
vii., 24 and 23, and to.dav I prarse God for my 
wholeness-foot and head right, and Angina 
gone-a -marvel to myself and to all who 
knew me. 



n&that the b;aptism fresh. 
‘that ye shall be~Aly witnesses,? and that 

And what is it ‘to know Christ. . . 

-:. L; _A-_j&,d jr, me.. after the flesh? The Corinthian Christiar 1s .. 

KS iti His risen life, 
\vere seeking Christ after the flesh, and in ;a ‘2 
their O\VII way, and. that being rhe case, .. 

ALICE SiVEATHAhl, 
Whitby, Chester. 

- 

Constraining Love. 

Oh, that the dear Lord may open our 
ears to hear wnat He has said. Let us 
turn to 2 Corinthians v., 14:--“-For the 
love of God constraineth us, because we 
thus judge that if one died for all, then 
were ali dead. And that He died for al:. 
that they which iive should not her!c*:forth 
live unto themselves, but unto Him ~,ilici; 
died for them and rose again. \Vherefore 
henceforth know we no man airer the flrsh : 
vea, though we have known Christ after 
‘, tne fresh, yet now henceforth know we 
Him no more. Therefore, if any man be 
in Christ, he is a new creature; old things 
are passed away; behold, all things are 
become new.” 

they would inow Christ after the flesh. 
Last night I told you that the soul of man 
was the life of the body, and so you would 
see that many Christians are living in 
their souls. But the soul does not under- 
stand the deep things of God. The spirit 
is enabled to know Christ according to 
the Scriptures-to know Christ no more 
after the flesh. Our spirits dwell in the 
Word of God. 

Dear friends, 1 should like to speak 
some heipfui words for all such penple as 
are seeking the rest of God. 1 sax- the 
rest of God: what is it? Paul 5ays: -” 1X-e 
henceforth know no man after the Aesh. 
Even though we have known Christ after 
the flesh, _vet nox we know Him so no 
more.‘1 The knowledge of Christ not 
after the flesh.’ What is that? l’esterday 
I had to speak of the spirit, soul, and 
body. It was a blessed message to my 
heart. I am afraid many believers do not 
come ~to the point. Thev must know 
Christ no more after the flesh, but in the 
light of the Spirit. 

I toid you last night that we are three 
kinds of men : rhe natural man? the intell- 
ectual man, and the spirituai child of God, 
and this morning we heard that it was the 
desire of earnest believers that the Word 
of God mav be brought forward in this 
Convention-in a clear wa)-. The natural 
man Ioveth to know God; he loveth to 
know the Word of God. He has known 
Christ in the flesh, and Paul says, 
“Though we have known Christ in the 
flesh, after the flesh.” Yes, ~there is a 

\Vhen Jesus was baptised, the HoI\ 
Ghost led Him into the wilderness to bi 
tempted of the Devil. What was it 
Christ \vas living in? it was the 1Vord 
of God. Satac came and said, “If Thou 

‘bt- thr Son of God, command that these 

stunt; may become bread,” and Jesus 
said, “Man iix,eth not by bread alone, bum 
by every word that proceedeth out of the 
mouth of God.” That is, the spiritual 
man living by the living Word of God. 
Oh, I am so sort-;‘, belovedl I am so sorr? 
some peopie are seeking for Pentecost 
and for the rest of God through their 
souls. This is the rest of God. It is His 
Word, it is His \Vord. it is His M’ord. 

To-day we had a message from dear 
Mrs. Beady, aud her message was from 
the Word: “In the beginning was the 
N’ord, and the Word was with God, and 
the Kord was God.” If.you are seeking 
the baptism then you ~~111 go on to o‘oe!- 
the Word, you w11l go on to trust the 
Word, you will go OII to eat the \Vord, 
and to understand that a Spirit-filled man 
will live by every word that proceedeth 
out of the mouth of God. What are you 
seeking for, m:- dear friends? Perhaps 
you are seeking to be baptised. Oh, I 
pray God will meet you by His Word,.and 
that you may understand the 1Vord of 
God, and be reads to live bv that Word. 
That is the condiiion, that $ou should be 
read?- to Obey the commandments of your 
dear Lord and Sariour. 

Please turn to 1 John, ii., 13, and there 
you will see a few words about the young 
and the old in Christ. “I write unto you, 
little children, because ye are spiritual 
and have overcome the evil one,” and he 
adds, “1 have written unto you, young 
men, because ye are strong, and the Word 
of God abideth in you.“. -.The soulish 
Christian cannot have’that, because the ~. 

-soul is-not satisfied tiitb.thKWord of God. 

__ ~__-- knowledge -of--Christ -after the -flesh, -and 
,_ :-:.: .-:_.- __ .“_ -I-:carnal .people -ti?e’-seeking Christ in this 



(Constrainifig Loue-continued.) . 

The spirit is satisfied, resting in the Word 
of God. We have found in the Word of 

c’ 

1; 

‘. 

God our life, our power. I have .been at 
2 prayer meeting when my heart has been 
fuJi if prayer but my mouth closed. We 
need prayer deep in our hearts. Christ, 

‘Christ deep in our hearts; Christ, Christ 
the living \Yord. We need also that God 
mav reveal His Son and give the know- 
led&e of ,His Son, but uot after the flesh, 
‘UUL the knowledge of the Son of God 
according to the written Word. If you 
read t’ne \I’ord YOU read the Lord; He is 
the \Vord. Oh!*it is the cry of my heart 
that His \Vord may open to us deeper 
and deeper, 2nd that we. may understand 
more clearI\- the deep things of His \l’orci. 
1-0~ have tjcs.hings that are abiding bless- 
ings;, 2nd they 2re in tile \X’ord. 

0 ne da\- In!_ Lord Jesus Christ \\‘a5 
revealed to me A> my iuli Sanctifier, 2s 
mv full Redemptiol~ in ever>. :ienxe, 2nd I 
sa;v Him as never before in His wonderful 
\I‘ord, that 1 was free from my old nature, 
full\- free, and I saw Him on that woucier- 

iul hav, but on that dap I had nothing our 
the i\:ord--only the M’ord. I had a 
trembiing in my soul, a deep trembling in 
rnv soul; but my spirit took hold of the 
\i’ord. The Holy Spirit reveals the Word 
jr: a \\-onderful \\a!. 2nd now I am able to 
live by the \Vord. 

IYe arr: told that the. redeemed have 
overcome the Devil by the Blood of the 
iamb 2nd b\- the \vord of their testimony, 
2nd the\- had not loved their lives un:o 
death. ‘There vou have the Blood of the 
Lamb 2nd the i%‘ord of God. The won- 
derful Gosoei of the Lamb 2nd the 
wonderful \i-ord of the Lord bringiq us 
to 2 knoix-ledge of Jesus Chrisr, that we 
ma\- know Him no more after the flesh, 
bu; according to the Scriptures. 

Jn I Co:. XV., 3-4 you have it stated 
that Christ It-as crucified according to the 
scriptures, and that He rose again accord- 
ing to t’ne Scriptures. And-when I see 
-These in the Scriptures, and I laq- my hand 
In the hand oi Him who died for me, and 
rose again for me, and who liveth to inter- 
cede for me at the right hand df the 
Father, then I can trust Him, -and realise 

*. _~ .: i :.. ~__’ th2t~ I_ _can trust H_ig for ever and ever, 
.:-j-,.7, _ .~ - ._ _.jl.‘@. : Then mv.sDirit -rests .in the Word. My - ----- -< 

..~_.dea;~seeker;,-if vou .are .seeking_$e re& 
:: .:. :&God do not forget that the rest of God 

HimStilf:‘YChrist.- within -. vou. 

I 

to behold Him in His majest!;, in His 
glory, in His power, in all His wonderful 
power which brin_gs life. If you eat. 
this Word and it sinks deeper and deeper 
within you, then vour mouths will be 
opened, and you will adore vour God and 
Father, and break through in praise, and 
will be led to adore your great and won- 
derful Lord and Saviour, and He lvill heip 
you in every difficult!-, and your heart 
will re_i,oice and Lou \vIII triumph, ‘oecause 
you 1~111 kno\v that the old things are 
passed anay. 

A NURSE’S TESTIMONY. 
-- 

I have thought sometimes, 2s I have rcaj 

I can ncvcr forget one Sunday night, cigh; 
years ago. as 1 sat ir. Xii Saints Church witi: 
a nas:y sha::: p:ti:i at m)- h 
Jlfc vcr\ tiitiicuit. 

cart that ~2s making 
1 knew 1 was on the berg’ 

of a rcai bre;ti;do\vn, and could il! afford to raiic 
the necessary rest, and bclng a nurse I knew 
too \\cil the s?:mptoms. Eut here is the point: 
as I sar and llstcncci 1 was healed, irzstnrrfl~ 
kcaled. Tile sermon was aboitt the Rtsur- 
rection, Ascension, and Coming of the HOI!- 
Ghost, and that verse, Rom.viii.,ll,\vas quoted, 
that “if the Spirit of Him that raised Jesus 
from the dead dwell in you, He that raised 
up Christ from the dead shall also quicken vour 
mortal bodies by His Spirit that r’nelieth x&in 
you ” ; and by the very way it ~~2s told. I found 
myself saying, 
do 1.” 

“Why. he beiieves it, and so 
Then the preacher said: “Praise God 

that after Jesus ascended He sent the biessed 
Holy Ghost to stay with us, 2nd He is here 
now amongst us, in the midst.” 

It was so reai to me that I iooi;ed round the 
church to see Him. expecting to see a visible 

person; ye:, not seeir;g Hix. I beiieved in His 
presence, ior J felt II; I J;nexr- He was there, 
I sa\v the JighI of truth in the preacher’s eye, 
and, what was more, wbilc J was jus: wondering 
about it. I saw He had come to indwell us, ant! 
had come to my heart to i/vein me. The vcr! 
thought was jpy. and here I received new life 
for my over-tired body, and my heart was put 
right in 2 minute, free from aii pain. Though 
not seeking heahng, the blessed Holy Ghost 
had brought it, and from that hour I was able 
to go on.with my work, taking a case where I 
had heavy lifting, but, praise God, I had no 
more heart trouble. I was a new creature, in 
a new creation. The Sun of Righteousness 
haq risen with healing in His wings. The next 
two -cases 1 took; God gave -healing-for-my - --:- - 
patients;and in the third house He used me to 
witness, 2nd gave me the salvation. of one, so 
1 knew the Holy Ghost had come. :. .. 

---- ---7 
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-: Four years.aft,&this 1 was put in ti damp 
-. bed, and in a room over-a very damp room 

.indecd, and here I got Asthma, and got it very 
badly. It got such a hold on me that 1 was 
afraid of it. for. for about six months before 
I was he&i, f&Id not lie down at all. I used 
to sleep on my knees with my head on my hands, 
xvhen J did sleep, and I don’t think I got through 
one night all that time without having an 
attack, and sometimes I would have an attack 
in the day as well. 

How I dreaded the nights, for at lfast half 
the night I would have to sit up and gasp, often 
feeling I \vould not live until the morning, but 
morning came, a”d very ueariiy 1 would rise, 
and get through the day somehow. But oh, 
the nights! for night would come and I dreaded 
it. 1 would rather have died, but I did not 
think God xvanted me ta die. Some of His 
children wouid come and pray for mc. and I 
would get relief for a time, but the symptoms 
would ali return at the usual time, an: :hougi~ 
J was looking for healing, yet I was of;e” 
almbst despairing, for I felt m>- ilfe going. ni! 
strength going, and I was nc-vc-r safe. 

The attacks were so often and so SCYL’K thsi 
1 \~a5 puwerlcss. until one day. the firs: d>: of 
the Convention three years ago. i\ly friends 
had gone up to Sunderland to the Convention, 
:,n3 I had been praying that God \vould somc- 
r.01~ open the wavfor mc to go, thinking 1 might 
perhaps get heaiing If I sat amongst rhcm 
again, DUE I xvas no: fit to travei. I jtist sat in 
the garden aii that beautiful day. wonticring 
hoxv long 1 cocid ias: oti: at such prcssurc, for 
1 was toasting so rapidiy wi:h 1;. 

\Veli, as the evel:ing came, I wail,ed to the 
house! but I was done. I jus: drorpcd in a big 
chair, and told my young frrenti I nas afraid I 
could not iast out much iongcr. Snc hurrrcdiy 
nut her baby to bed, and sent a teiegram to 
sunderland, asking for the p:aycrs of the Con- 
vention people, then she came and kncit beside 
me, and for two hours she xvept and prayed, 
and I was worse than ever. The pain was more 
than I could bear. 7 could not breathe, and I 
lost consciousness fo: a time. When a; last 
I zame round 1 saw my young friend in such an 
agony of orayer. 
heart I said! 

I couid not speak, but in my 
“Lord, do give her what she is 

asking,” for I saw she was desperate; then 
quite suddenly I realised I was be:ter. \\‘hat 
a relief! No pain, no :ight”ess. no overppuring 
\\-cakness! :\o: i was netter, and togetner wc 
praised the Lord for such a deiivcrxice. for to 
me it seemed rea:Jy to be back from dcath. 

That night I iay doxvn In my bed anti sicni 
aii night-:hr first time for months. Oh, It 
was good to \valie up tn the morning and finrl 
n!ysclf rested, lying straight in my bed, after 
sctting up or kneeiing, as I had done for so 
iong. Yes, 1 was healed, and I was thankful; 
but about one week after (1 had no return all 
that week) 1 was suddenly overpowered with 
the same symptoms. I was surprised, for I 
knew I was healed; but what did this mean? 

all the symptoms went and the Lord gaYe.me a . . 
vision of what it-was to he “in Christ.” I saw .‘. 
a big, beautiful man, beautiful in strength, with .. 
His arms extended, protecting me. I was in 
Him, and yet He was bctwecn me and the 
enemy. 1 bent my head and looked under His 
arm! and 1 saw clouds of dust pawed up in the 
air, and the one who kicked up thr dust was so 
angry that I quickly pulled up i”to my hiding 
place, for I was completely hidden in Him. 

~Kow I understood lvhat it was to be “in 
Christ” and yet Christ to bc in mc. This XYBS 
over three scars ago, a”d since that time 1 have 
onlv O”CC hccn unfit for duty, so I can honest11 
and safely say : “Thani; Go; I am healed.” 

“He that raised SIcsu~ from the dead dots 
quicl;cn our mortal botiics, by His Spirit dn-eli- 
icg within.” 

Jesus: the Sun and the 
Moon. 

-- 

We should be thankful to God for tile 
message we have heard 1hiS e\-r”ir:$. 
Creation and Redemptio” a”d Giorificariol; 
-all things are in Cbrlst. 
z;enSqo”e without Him. 

Nothirlg ha> 
Kcad liar g;ospri 

. . John, first chapter :-” in ~ht_ 

\ve read here that Jesus Himseli xvas 
the Life, and the Life was the Light of 
men. It is very important that we. the 
Pentecostal people, should understand it. 
His Light was the Light of men. \Vhen 
we understand this we shall be thankful 
to God that we have received this beautiful 
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to live the first life, then of course we 
begin to rejoice more for the life of Jesus 
than for the gift. 

Oh, praise the Lord for His beautiful 
gift. The gift must be there to glorify 
Jesus. If the Holy Spirit should teach us 
that very deeply, there would be no more 
hindrances in our meetings. -4s dear 
Brother Roget \vas speaking about the 
sun and the moon, the Lord gai;e jn mj 
spirit what He had given me alread) 
earlier. He gave more IighL this evening! 
shorting .that Jesus in His present attitude 
is at the same time both the sun and the 
moon. and through Ca!\-ar1 di>\<en to this 
time He has becl; the. rea! r:Iniight. The 
life of Jeshs ‘before i-4ls cieath lvas a iife 
fret. iron2 5lr:: REci -fxcaL~s~ He \\-as f-lee 

from sin He n-as tiErred as a sacrifice for 
us; and after He had rihen from the dead 
and gone to heaven, He sat down at the 
right hand of God as our Intercessor. And 
now He lives thaL life in a greater and 
more perfect wax. He lives in the fuii 
sunlight of God in heaven. 

Beloved, we are not living yet in the 
perfect sunlight. Iye are still living in 
the light of the 3loon. Round about us 
it is darkness. Rbund the sun it is not 
dark; around the moon it is dark. The 
moon has not the power to disperse ail 
darkness, but the sun has power to-dis- 
perse darkness. R’e cannot until 1:0w 
disperse all darkness from the world. 
There are still many among us \vhom we 
have to leave unhealed. U-r often see 
men who are bound wiIh terrible sil:s and 
do not deiiver them; we see how the 
demo& w-i11 not depart from their victims. 
They ought to depart at the name of 
Jesus. Praise rhe Lord ! He has done 
great things. but we are aiwa!-s stiii in 
the moonlight. Oh. when the life of 
Jesus wiii come perfecti? through His 
Church, then ir w-iii not take a long time 

-before we shali be with Him. All His 
enemies shall then be put under His feet. 
It must come to that, that God must come 
to His church as His perfect right. 

Read John iii., 19: “And this is the 

world does not u-ant to comprehend the ’ 
light. \?‘e read that darkn&s bath’ not. 
comprehended the light. \Yhat does it 
mean ? Does it mean that darkness has 
not seen the light? Had the old people of 
Israel not seen the light? Yes, they have 
seen the light. They have seen Jesus, the 
Light of the World. They have seen His 
ho!v life; they have seen His holy death. 
\I%! did they not accept Him? \I?hv did 
the light not break through in t6em.S 
They loved darkness more than the light. 

And now a very earnest word for us. 
Is it not so also in the church of God that 
darkness is loved more than th light? 
That is a req. serious thing. Unbelief 
prevents the revelation of God. This is 
so in our times often. hlen love darkness 
rather than light because their deeds 
are evii. II-hat is that darkness :’ Their 
azleliei is that. darkness. \Ve do not te- 
lievr il: Him. The Lord says, “Believe 
in tht iight so that Lou ma\- be children 
of the IighI.” \Vho believes-in the light S 
Here we find in verse 21 that “he that 
doeth truth cometh to the light, that his 
deed- mav be made manifest, 
are nrouiht in God.” 

that the! 
\Ve must convert 

our darkness into light. Pastor Voger 
said that we should not be afraid of dark- 
ness ; that is unbelief. When we believe, 
too, that is nothing-there will be nothing 
for us to do. You must first pass your 
darkness to God. This is what Jesusbid ; 
tie always came with His difficulties to 
His Father. At one time His difficulties 
were very severe. but He said, “If it is 
well pleasing to Thee.” When the worid 
was created He said, “ Let there be light,‘! 
and there was light? and we read in the 
Scriptures that they who hear His voice 
shall live. Trust God, and it shall be in 
the last days, when our bodies shall be 
transiated or we shall go through the 
grave, all who have heard His voice shall 
live. 

Jesus said to the sick one, “Be healed,” 
and the man was healed. Hoa- did it 
come to pass? Because the word was 
life-His word was life and spirit. When 
He said to Lazarus, “Come forth,” Lazarus 
came out of the grave through His word. 
Jesus said: “The words which I speak 
are spirit, and they are dife. 
Peter deny Jesus ?. Jesus said 

Why. did __ 
to him, 

“You will denv Me three times ihis night.?‘-_ _~ 
Perer didn’t believe~-tha;‘;_~~~~idn’t 



I.: _, .: _- 

~“ CONFIDENCE.” 

-: ::I 

i  .: 
! 1 1 : ~_ .: tl’___; ..‘. -1 .. , - ,.: ,ALJGUST, ::,;+ -: ‘:.;-:_;-.I 

._.: z’r 
-__: ;.: .:.- : i’ .~__ .i I _ ..-- 

:;$-<-“:;;‘,:~_+ .._ -. ,. ,. ., ..,. I~ ,..; :.7 , 
~made -that statement to him? Oi,’ he you have said, “ 

2 :Tt’ I -2. , ~&id, -“Lord, I will not deny you under 
Oh, yes, Lo&, v& have. :-‘rl 

said it before to me. I knonv, cord, that : : .’ 
, . 

:*-, : an\’ circumstances.” He should have 
.‘._ -sa;h, “0 Lord, take the word back, other- 

Thou hast said.. this to me, and .I .kno\v\-; ;I : 
Lord, that this is Thy voice which has 

wise it lvill be fulfilled.” The Lord then warned me; but -bedause .I loved darkness 
would have taken back this word, and 
Peter’ would not have denied Him. 

more than light I did not heed Thy.\\-ord.” 
Oh, .let us listen to this voice-some- - 

You.know very well that in your life times quiet-this voice of God in the Ho11 
there have been instances when God has Spirit, and then we shall come into the 
said something to you and you have not light till we are perfectly enlightened in, 
Iistened to His lvord, and after a xvhile, our whole being, and Jesus can come Lvith 
n:hen you have sunk into darkness, then the real and perfect Pentecostal blessing. 

THE PENTECOSTAL MISSIONARY UNION. 
SC Other sheep I hnvr dicl: a+~ not of this fold; theaz also 1 MLiST b&g.” (john _s.,>E.) 

The Pentecostal Nissionary Union (or ‘I P.M.U.“) for Great Fritxin dates its commencement from 
a meeting. held in Al! Saints’ \Ycarage, Sunderiand, on January Yth, IX@. when a Council was formed. 
or. Cecil Polhili~ of Hou-bury Hall. Bedford. was chosen as President. Mr. T. H. Mundell, 30, Avon- 
dale Road, Croydon! is Hon. Sec., Mr. \I-. H. Sandwith. Bracknell. Berks., is Hon. Treasurer (>Irs. 
Sandwith is Xissionarv Box Secretary-). the Rev. A. -4. Boddv is Editorial Secretary, and other acting 
members of the Coun&i are Mr. H. Small, East \Vem:<ss, N.&. ; Xr. Thcs. Myerscoug-h; hlr. Jas. S. 
Breeze, 31, Trafalqr Road, Birkdale. Southport, and 11: Run;ford Street, Liverpool; and Mrs. Crisp. 

Tbtre is a P.;\!.U. Home for 1Vomen Candidates at 116, King Edward Road. S. Hack+, 
and the Candidates are prepared b:- Xirs. Crisp (of 16: Gasco~nr Road? S. Hackney. London, E;.E.). 
The Xale Candidaies arr at Preston fLancs.). 
134, S:. Tilonas Road. 

and are bring prepared b?_ Mr. Thos. 3Iyerscough, 
The Yen’s London Training Home under Rev. H. E. \t-all& >!.A., at 60, King 

Ed\\-;trd.s Road, S. Hackney. S.E.. though not.,yet under the I’.M.r. Council. is under hlr. Polhili 
and a small Committee. and is open to an>- candidates who lvish to be trained there. hIi5sionaries in 
the Firir! :-In I~~!.~-5Iiss Maryare: Clark xrld Miss Constance Skarratt. Apostolic Faith hIission, 
Pat-e: Hi!!, Rom’Jay ; >fis5 Calhrrinr C. \Yhite and Miss hIinnie Augusta Thomas. Poona 
(7. I’hyarr Rand): bliss Elkin,~~u~~ and Misq Jones. Goshainpanj Station, V.P.; bliss Lucx 
l\Wa!-.cforti and 1Ii.i~ Luc\- James. P. X!.K. \ii5si01:. F:~izpur: Jlrs>rs. I’. Carry and A. Clelland, 
I;‘$. Sbcikh-ui-F;undl Jloa;i. ~%b’bo!:ai~~c!. India. S. If-. F. I’. In C~~~h-~Iessrs. Trevitt and R‘iliiams, 
c:o Krother Ctlri<:ir. n‘aoctlorr- (“Oid Ci:\.‘,. Kansu Province, via Fibian. China lvia Siberia and 
Pekin! ; Mr. :mti Mrs. X. Kok;. Xi.3 Ei;z. Martha I;i:gs, Miss Cornriia E. Scharten, care of 
A. I;ok. Likiang. China. via Karrqon and l:ilamo ; lliss Monica 
h!iss Ethel Cook, iliss Irda de \-rics. bliss hiaygie 5liliie, 

S. R&iger. Aliss Fanny E. Jenner. 
hIisi Lizzie XIiliic. cio Pastor AlcLean. 

Sunnan Fu, \Vest China. J;rpAs-hIr. and Mrs. \V. J. Tayior, 
-41~0 hoiding P.M.U. Certificates: 

15 hIinami >‘amate. Nagasaki. 
John Beruldsen, and Christina Beruldsen fnou- h!rs. Gulbrandsen), 

at Lunpmen-hsein, :~‘a Pekin, p\‘. China. .-!ppiications for Candidates’ forms to be made to 
Mr. T. H. hlundel!. Hon. Secretary. 3U, Xvondair Road. Crovdon. Send a post-card for a P.AI.C. 
Missionary Box to 5Irs. Sandxith, Brackneli. Brrks. 
Sandwith, Hon. Treas., Brackneil. Berks. 

Donaiions thankfully received by Mr. IV. H. 

Continued praver is asked for the Home Base, viz. :- (1) P.5I.C. Council Meetings. (2) P.hl.U. 
?.IIissionary hleeiings. f.3) Box Holders and Donors, (4) Students-the Brothers, (5~ Students-the 
Sisters. (6) Those helping in their Training. Then let US also constantly uphold our ?Jissionaries on 

the Field, at work, or learning their new language. 
a special day of prayer for P. hl. CT. 

1X-ednesday in each week has been suggested as 

little chapel, and there we were commended to 
the Lord. So lye went. itlli of expectation that 
our visi: wouid bring eternal blessing to man\ 
souls. TWO days were made of the journey, ana 
we halted at some villages on the way to telt the 
old story. 

The first night we stared at a place called 
Cin’i-ho (seven strramsj. This is the last Xashi 
viliage South. On entering the village we found 
it LO be market da)-, so the natives were seated in 
rows selling their goods. 

An invbation was sent round asking them to 
come IO the inn when the business was over, and 
they would hear the Gospel of good news. 
Heartiiy the invitation .was responded to, and a 
goodly number came. 

CHINA. 

Itinerating on the Borders of Tibet. 

DEAR PASTOR FODDY AND READERS OF 
u COSFIDENCE,” 

“Jesus came and said unto them, All power is 
given unto hle. . . . Go ve therefore and teach all 
nations. . + . Lo. I am &th you always.” hIatt. 
xxviii., M-20. 

During a recent itinerating trip the above 
words have been very precious, and not only the 
letter of rhe word, for indeed we were conscious 



was LO tell these young women about the life 
death, and mission of our blessed Lord. Each oi 
them accepted with gratitude an iliustrated tract 
and the teachers a Gospel. A few of the giri 
students visited me frequently at the inn. 
trusting for their conversion. 

I an, 

Mrs. ho, whose home I have spoken about 
is an official’s daughter. She is m&h interested 
in the Gospel; in fact, one has much reason to 
believe ahe has faith in the Lord, also her sister- 
in-law. They vis;ted me several timrs, and we 
ha.9 p.rayrr ,[ogetber. Can vou see thc=.e IWO 

~a 1-1~~ IS (ladles) kneeling on th’at inn floor praving 
to the Father of Glory? One couid not -find 
words to express one’s gratitude to God for Hia 
grace so magnificent, so grand. 
for ever ! 

Praise Him 

Mrs. Baa can read verr well, and is stud\in.c 
rhe \Vord. Nay be this ii another chosen \-&ccl 
unto the Lord to bear His IYame among>l the 
Gentiles: The burden of these hungry soul> lie3 
hza~ily upon one’s heart. 

I could SRY much more about the visit> artd 
t;mes in the-inn. rhat piace I~HI became !ike a 
unctuary. 1 here the women wozld come a-d 
ii51 e,! unlii darkness came upon uJ, and 2:;ii 
rcmair: iistening \vilh the one candie light. I‘ilc 
!_)cn~ of t’ne \Vorid was in our mids:. and Hr was 
ri.;: a:!traclion. Has H e not said, “1 nili draw a!; 
men un~c- Me”? Praise Him ! 

it was VU:’ humbling to see the Lord work in 
this \\a-. and marvrlious that He could use the 
:ws: of Hi5 me ssen,aers to carry His message to 
thi:, pyepared people. \Vhen speaking to them I 
couid 14 the pre.*ence of the blessed Spirit in our . IIITUL’.. rc\ eaiinp the troth to the hearts irl a wax 
I have no: felt since coming to China. 

Do we rraiise that there are hundreds of piaces 
like this which never have had one LO bring them 
the mesaag? that is so precious to us, and stili 
they are waiting to hear. If you could haye 
heard some of those dear old women sav. “1Vr 
have never heard, and we are LOO oid tdiearr.,” 
your heart would have been moved with com- 
passion. 

The day of our departure came, and we were 
loath LO leave. Severai of the ladies walked with 
us a fee\\- ii out of the ci:y. and the conversation 
al! the timr was Jesus. 

Coming back home we branched off to the 
SOTK:“r. and visited many villages which have non 
once had a Gospel mes.senger. This time WC 
brayed at the viliagr of Dong-ch’i-ho. At thiy 
piace KC had IO siay at a &Fare home, as where 
xx~re no inn>. \Yalkin~ into the courtyard of a 
house we met the woman ofthe house, who looked 
at one with her big brown e\-es as much as to sax _ 
“\\‘hat have vou come for?’ She at once sari 
:ilnt she could not have us lodge in her house, bu: 
after m> companions persuaded her that we had 
come 10 do no harm, but to preach a gospel of 
aood news. she at lasr consented to have us. 
The sticks tha: were aathrred on the way were 
.pinccd tope:her to maie a fire, and the rice was 
put on to cook. BY the time that our rice was 
eaten and the bed: pun in order, the villagers 
were gathered together, and we had a.meeting 
until dark. - - ~- --- -~~~ 

Her home is now open for us to go at an? lxtie -to :-. 
preach the Gdspel. She did try to persuaiie~u~ : I- 
to wail ionger, saying that she v&uld_ k.i!l _p.n_e._pf _,: ..: 

.58 
.-:. 



‘&&,$n-d I&g&e ‘<.:_f&t. : The tord doei, find’f%tis&r; -and while ‘they are.:j.et speaking’ I _.wilI . 
e;lL~:diasn,to_day. _~’ : ‘. .-.;f --.:t,:_heai.“. .... .. ‘.’ 
e :had encouraging_ times in all ‘the villages .Wt Stayed to lunch,‘at Miss Radford’s kind 
:h were visited. Ai here 'IWO br three villages invitation, and early in the afternoon we left again 

:amr :,for the S.S. “India,” having spent a very blessed 
o,,; hnd .all met in one field. There wr?old them ‘.’ time in Singapore. It is a. beautiful city, the 

foliage an,d flowers being rich in profusion. about the Saviour. 
The colporteur sold !5OO Gospels, and IOW 

tracts were given away. hfr. Chiang, a converted 
priest, who -is acting as colporteur, vvas. very 
faithfnl in taking every opportunity to witness 
for the Lord. 

YOU \viII be glad 10 hear how God is working 
in our midst. The past two weeks have been a 
time of .blessing LO all, and we felt that \vhile the 
Convention was going on at Sunderland we had a 
little Sunderland here. Hallelujah! II is the 
same Spirit working in and rhrou.yh ali, no doubt 
in answer to the prayers of God’s dear peopie 
at home. 

1 feel that one’s attempt to tel! yoc the goodness 
and doings of the Lord in this itinerating lrlp 

comes far short of ahat it ought to be for HIS 
-giory, but one’s aim will have been reached if all 
who read wili give a note of praise to the Grea: 
\\‘orker, and pra>- for those who sit in darkness 
waiting for the Ligh!. 

I-OlX.5, 

A iabourer in the whitened harvest, 
ELI%IF;~~TH B1cc.s. 

c/o &Ir. x. Kok. 
Likianp. C’hina. 

[:*in Raugnm: ad Bhmnoj 

Alay I.l:h. 1911. 
___- _____-__-..-. 

Letter from One of the Five Sisters 
at Yunnan-Fu. 

DEAR SIR. 
Since writing you last on the vo~aye! you have 

no doubt bv this time heard of our arrival in 
Ynnnan-fu on Mav 14th. That morning, jvs: as 
our train left Ami:chro station. the Lorti gave me 
so c!early Joshua i.. 5: “As I wa< ui:n Moses, so 
will I be with thee,” and with ir there came such 
a sense of His presence and power, that when we 
got to 7;unnan-fu we felt truly “at home.” 

Dear Mrs. McLean and a few friends met us at 
the station and gave us such a hear!?_ welcome, 
and after supper, which we had as soon as we 
got home, we had a praise and prayer meeting, 
oecanse of the Lord’s goodness to us all the way.. 

How glad we were of Miss Radford’s address 
at Sin,ya+wx, which you so kindly sent us just as 
we saiied from London. 1Ve got into Singapore 
about breakfast time, so about 30 a.m. we got 
into a tram which took us pretty near to the 
S.1V.C.A.. and on enquiring for MISS Bradford we 
were shown into the guest hall. Very soon she 
came in, and to our great surprise we recognised 
her at once, as we once saw her at Sion Coiirge 
last vex. hfiss Radford had just returned the 
prevroous evening from a month’s hoiidny, and she 
was so glad to see us. 

A few of the 1-.1X-‘. membersca!lrd that morning 
to see her whiie we were rherr. and we had a 
time of praise topether. Two of those who came 
in were hungry for the 6aptism in the Holy 
Gilost. After we had a few hynns we turned to 
prayer, and while on our knees a message came 
that a lady who had just come from England to 
Singapore a few days preview to this was verv 
low wit'0 choiera; a plague bad broken out ih 
the tit?_. ‘\Ve definiteI>- committed this case to 
the Lord, and in His precious name rebuked the 
enemy, and claimed perfect deliverance for her . . . .*.-. . . r 

\-rsterda~ was a vrrv biejsed day, i: i,ting 
Sun&v. Tweive Christian5 were bauri-ec .‘; 
water -in the compoand. There were three n,& 
and nine xcomen, ano to us it was a mos! soiemn 
service. U‘hiie we rejoiced to see them. we knelt 
it meant much, especialI\- to t\vo eidrrly women. 
who had brought their ancestral rablerh 10 'Or 
burned.- This \VRY the r~~uit of the Holy Soirit.5 
~.ork during the week. and we trtist that this. as 
deli ins being baptised in watrr, was but an 
outward seal and sign of an inward work divine. 
Some of the Christians called them ‘iJesus’ twei\-e 
disciples. The tablets were burned in the corn__ 
pound while these were bein,g baptized. anti \qc 
sang praises to God. After this we had the Lord‘s 
Supper in the upper room. where fifiy-\cvt-t, ir: &;1; 
partook of this symbol in remembrance of ollr 
Lord’s death on the Cross. 

We praise the Lord for the help He give.< tth in 
the study of the lan.guape. Occasionnll~- 11’e olck 
up a short sentence or two in the meeiingd.‘b,:! 
we long to have the iaozrm.gr. God ha. yi\.e:, 
us r’ne highes! point of victorv in Hei. 
“Looking unto Jesus.” Praihe Hi, Holr)l;l~m~~ 

The Five Sparro\v~ chirp gree!ings to a;! :?,e 
friends at home. 

Sours in onr Lord Jesus Christ. 
I\I.%GGIF: B. MILLIk. 

c/o Rev. II. McLean, 
I-unnan-fu, 

&I Lao-kay and Tonkin, 
I’m-man. U-rst China, 

via Siberia, 5th June, 1914. 
,.., 

JAPAN. 

BELOVED ~“CONFIDENCE” READERS, 
Grace abounding, peace multipiied, .be unto 

Betore we got, ._you ana yours. - 



. . 
vdw, but he paid it. Listen to his words:-“1 have 
opened my mouth unto the Lord, and I cannot go 
back” (Judges xi., 35). He swore to his own 
hurt, and changed not. “Belter not 10 vow, than 
to vow and not pay.” 
way of introduction. 

This, however, is but by 
It is a very stormy night, a 

typhoon being in the locality (our second one this 
month), and, as we are on the hill overlooking the 
bav, we zet the full force of them. but, as the 

1 hymn sa>; :- 
Tempests may rage: sin’s surges may beat. 
Sr’er can whey reach mv shrirrreci rclreat; 
Free from all danqer and dread alarms, 
Hoiding me still in His mighty arms. 

In my iast le:ter 1 promised to tell you of three 
more whose hearts the Lord opened. The first 
one, a young photogratier who had come to 
Nagasaki 10 a small exb’ibirion being held for a 
month, to see the latest thing in photography- 
aud he sau’ it, not inside lhe eshibition, but out- 
side, on a piece of waste land. the photograph of 
a man’s heart (hi5 own--JJark vii., 21): and as he 
saw it, and pondered on this LIFE-LlKE.photo- 
~~r:*p:% he iir-;lrd of a SPECIAL p”‘ara:wr: for 
uihing il. 

Three davs iater he came to OLII’ house, for ht 
had co: or;r or our tracls with our name ant! 
ildiirsb v.iiiie s:anriinr al my wiie.5 open-air 
mce:in-g on tha: Ivaste ,‘ccr of~~round. He came 
srrking :hat apccial _prepararlon. and ‘.~ithout 

’ monr\- and wilhoui pr~ct” he ob:.zined it. 
i: \‘\‘nat ca n X;i\iJ away ihr slain, 

I\‘o:hiuy bu: l’ne Eiood oijesus.” 
The vcorld one, a mats of forty, with his ieii 

icg &ar;eredl and hia left arm parai:sed. Like 
Ln1. k; na> F’l!‘Dt.‘i ills :rnL 1cwards Sodon1, and 
oi tr i*i.i door :., 2 .s. ;-n wnici1 trat;siareci is ~:Inlro- 
duclior; CLm&inr ::= ~ . And ura,‘: wha? does that 
mean? \‘ou ,;;v. . Simpiv t‘r,‘. IL, he is a procorer, a 
b,.x-er and s&r or giiis on a 10 per cent com- 

:. 
m1591on: and his in;roductions are hell-ward- 
dea:h-ward! and yet /hi.r man_zeLs a tail. “1 came 
nof ro caii the righteous, but s~nncrs1orcpentance.” 

It wa? a Friday evening (men love darkness 
ra:he; than light) when: in the street called 
ii Sodom,“ with houses of prostitution perfectly 
qprn to the public on each side df the street, and 
the girls all in their places like cattle behind bars, 
for this is exactiy as they are, a lady missionary 
(my w-ifej with her Bibie-woman would have been 
seen poing in and oui of ali these houses. Before 
returning home\vard, the:: 80 into the middie of 
this street. and. singing wth ali <heir might 

‘: JESCS LOVES ME,” 
they are soon surrounded wi:b a crowd, and among 
them, with shattered leg and arm. unable to rn- 
gage in the ordinar)- pursuits of life. =-ith a wife 
and three chiidren to provide for, and forced 
against his own desire to take up such a repulsive, 
fed living, stands the man of the “Introduction 
Company.” The “secrets of his heart being laid 
bare.” he long-s for a “hidin,o place,” and? wend- 

: : ing his way to our house, iearns of Him of whom 
1 : David spake-“ Thou art my Hiding-Piace.” He 
;__ came to famtly prayers Friday morning last, 

: brought his sax-year old boy to Sunday School 
s .: 
Ij 

yesterday, and then remained for the Bible Class, 

1.- -.- and was round this afternoon for prayer. Hold 
i. 
ii! 

on EO God for this man, please ! In his crippled 
.- condition he can !_ ‘~.- __~ . . . . _~_ -.~-.~~--~~-- ge.t .T,D .zuork a~hafezer,. neither-- 

__ _____ -__- 
.’ .~~ 

~~~~--~-~-~~~-~ooes ne want any more of those cursed 10 percent _*:,.. . . 

what we can, nc 
.who, while far f 

“RICE CHR 
require somethi 
be ye warmed a 
~a1 man was brc 

My letter is r 
and so, if Broth1 
corner next monrn, 1 yt’lli [u.v.] tell vou about 
h‘..-I_-_ ” _ ~~~ 
I. “I,I”Er 3. rray mucn ln lalth-believing, for 
“ Faith is the substance of things hoped for : Ihe 
evidence of things not seen.” 

Sours, 
Looking for the “Substance,” 

16 Minami Samate, 
Wnr. J. TAYLOR. 

1 Yqasaki, Japan, 
June 15th, 1914. 

List of Contributions received during 
July, 1914. 

Receipt No. 80; . . . . 

1’ 891 . . .._ 
9: 892 ,_ 

Coatbridqe .$sse&b!_ 1:: 
1:eceipt go. .w:: .__ ,__ 

:- s95 ___ 

CE s. d. 
. . . . 5 0 ci 
. . . . . . 1 0 0 
. 1 2 I2 

. I (1 (I 
.I. . . 0 4 (.; 

.._ 10 0 il 
3: s<Jti.. . ,..O;:{ 

Sion Colie.ze Collecrion,. Boxes. etc.... 20 0 0 
Fxnham I;osrs . . __. ___ 
George Street &semb!\- 

j! 1(J 0 
. .._ 

Yoric\- . . . _. _. .._ 
0 3 0 

&ceipt so. 91~; ~lo\vard.i soooort of 
1 0 0 

3lr. T;~_ylor) ___ 25 
Saltley Ansemb!y ituv.xrcis siuuport of 

0 (1 

the Xisw- .\lil:ic) .‘.. _.. 
Ipswich Bose. 

014 I 

Receipt No. %JS I.. 1:’ 1:: 1:: 
s13 4 

Leeds Assemble- 
50 0 (r 

__ 
Receipt X0. 9lb . .__ ::: 111 

f 0 4 
0 6: (; 

Yll ,.. .,. .., 
Sion C%lege Collection, Boxes, etc. 1:: 

0 

Receipl No. 913 (towards Mr. Kok’s 
4,; : 

Building Fundr . ___ 
Burnley Assembll 

1 0 0 
011 8 

Receipt h’o. 915 _.__ 1:: 1:. ‘1: 10 0 0 
“A Friend,” per Mr. Polhill, towards 

Mr. &k’s Building Scheme . ..I00 0 C, 
Receipt No. Yl; .,. . . . .._ . . . 0 S 0 

I: 91s (towards support -of 
Messrs. Trevitt atid U’illiams) ‘0 2 6 

IVern-yss Christian Assembly . . . . . . 1 0 0 
Receipt Ko. 9% (for hlr. Taylor’s Boat) 10 

>I 951 @for Messrs. Trevitt 
0 .O 

and Williams towards Native 
Evangelist) 

Receipt No. 9% ._. 
. ..- _. . . . . 4 32 6 
. . . .., 

Lytham Assemblv 
. . . 2 0 0 

Receipt h’o. SW *_., 1:: 1:: -::: 
IO 15 :6 
0 -5-O 

I: 9?5... . . . . . . ~... 35.0 
_- 

$277 1s IO 
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